INDIA.
Abdas Distant, 1916 , previously known only from the type species A. nuncupatus Distant, 1916 , occurs in south India. It is characterized by small size (5.5-6.0 mm), dorsum somewhat smooth and polish and densely and finely punctate, head elongate (slightly shorter than pronotum), and male genital styles broad and strongly forked apically. Examination of the female holotype of Peuceptyelus minutus Lallemand shows that it is an Abdas species.
Amarusa majuscula (Distant), NEW COMBINATION
Ptyelus majusculus Distant, 1908g: 90.? INDIA.
Amarusa Walker, 1857, is a genus of large aphrophorids with seven species known from northern Borneo, Philippines, Indonesia, New Guinea, Solomon Is., New Hebrides, eastern Australia and south Japan (Okinawa). Members of the genus are diagnosed by their large size (length 12-19 mm), elongate, strongly pubescent, predominantly brown, and somewhat robust habitus; head and rostrum short, tylus small; ocelli closer to eyes than to each other; pronotum strongly convex medially and posteriorly; male genital styles with apex laminatedly forked; and aedeagal shaft with apex expanded, curved posteriorly and usually armed with small teeth on hind edge.
Examination of the female holotype confirms that majusculus is a member of Amarusa . The holotype of majusculus , bearing a locality label 'Assam? Margharata', supposedly from NE India, was apparently mislabeled. Until now, no authentic Amarusa species have been recorded from the Indian subcontinent or from continental Southeast Asia. Ptyelus LePeletier & Serville, 1825, is an Afrotropical genus of large aphrophorids. Unfortunately many Asian Clovia species were previously described under Ptyelus . Members of Clovia can be recognized by their relatively smooth dorsum, elongate head and tylus, head, pronotum and postclypeus lacking median carina, head, pronotum and scutellum usually with longitudinal yellow striae, head and thorax beneath laterally usually decorated with a yellow, inverted Vshaped fascia extending backward from apex of face, and aedeagal shaft usually vertical with spinous processes at apex.
Clovia exclamans (Walker), REINSTATED COMBINATION
Perinoia exclamans Walker, 1857b: 166. BORNEO, SUMATRA.
Originally described in Perinoia , exclamans was later correctly transferred to Clovia by several students (e.g., Kirby 1891a; Lallemand 1932b). Nevertheless, this species was included in Perinoia in Metcalf's (1962) Phymatostetha punctifascia (Walker); Butler, 1874b: 266.
Originally described in Cercopis , punctifascia was transferred to Phymatostetha in Cercopidae by Butler (1874b) with no justification. This was accepted by Metcalf (1961) in his world catalogue of Cercopidae. Distant (1900a: 686) and Lallemand & Synave (1961: 9) stated that punctifascia belongs to Aphrophorinae (= Aphrophoridae in this paper), but they gave no generic placement. I found that punctifascia is a member of the Aphrophoridae and tentatively place the species in the genus Clovia .
Clovia sarawakana Lallemand
Clovia sarawakana Lallemand, 1939d: 57. SA-RAWAK; S CHINA, SE ASIA. Jembra pallida Metcalf & Horton, 1934: 408, pl. 39, fig. 45, pl. 43, figs. 136, 140. [Synonymised with J. nigronervosa (Lallemand) by Liang, 1999: 343.] NEW SYNONYMY.
Nagaclovia formosana
The genus Jembra was recently revised by Liang (1999) . J. brevistriga is a common and widespread species in south China.
Liorhina bifasciata (Lallemand), NEW COMBINATION
Clovia bifasciata Lallemand, 1940b: 144. INDO-NESIA (LARAT IS.).
Liorhina Stål, 1870, is a genus of small to moderately large and somewhat robust aphrophorids, generally brown or blackish brown with yellow striae or markings which are distributed mainly in the Pacific islands. The genus Clovia Stål, 1866, has been confused with Liorhina and many species have been wrongly assigned to that genus. Externally Liorhina is very similar to Clovia but can be distinguished from the latter by the head relatively short, vertex and pronotum usually with transverse yellow striae, male pygofer narrow and elongate, and aedeagal shaft directed anterodorsally, usually lacking spinous processes at apex.
Liorhina borneensis (Lallemand), NEW COMBINATION
Clovia borneensis Lallemand, 1932c: 175 . N. BORNEO.
Peuceptyelus wagneri Lallemand & Synave, 1953a: 236, fig. 4 . NEW SYNONYMY.
Widespread from India to south China and southeastern Asia, this species is highly variable in color and size.
Philagra Stål
Chalepus Walker, 1851b: 731. Type species: C. hastatus Walker, 1851b, by subsequent designation of Distant, 1908g: 107. (preoccupied) .
Philagra Stål, 1863c: 593. Type species: P. douglasi Stål, 1863c, by subsequent designation of Metcalf & Horton, 1934 : 400. Philagrina Lallemand, 1946a : 193. Type species: P. espadon Lallemand, 1946 , by original designation. NEW SYNONYMY.
The Indo-Australian Philagra is a very distinctive genus and can be easily recognized by its head conically produced in front of the eyes into a cephalic process as long as or longer than the pronotum and scutellum combined.
Philagra espadon (Lallemand), NEW COMBINATION
Philagrina espadon Lallemand, 1946a: 193. IN-DONESIA (ROON IS.) .
Externally this species is very similar to P. douglasi Stål from Indonesia (Batjan, Halmahera).
Philagra recurva (Lallemand), NEW COMBINATION
Philagrina recurva Lallemand, 1946a: 194 . NEW BRITAIN.
Externally this species is similar to P. scotti Stål from Indonesia (Halmahera, Moluccas).
